
Not-for-Profit of Note

2028 E. Broad Ripple Ave.
Indianapolis, IN 46220
Phone: 254-0828
Fax: 254-9377
Website: www.joyshouse.org
Founded: 1999
Paid employees: 18
Highest-paid staff member: Tina M. McIntosh, president and founder, $75,000
Top volunteers: Doug Roy, house volunteer for 13 years, and Connie Patsiner, guest

relations volunteer for two years

Jeff Cooper, chairman
Ginny Carroll, vice chairwoman
Sarah Harris, immediate past 

chairwoman
Michael O’Connor, treasurer
LB Wong, secretary

Bruce King
Jamie Mills
Kelly Panzer
Misha Rabinowitch
Marcy Zunk

Information was provided by Joy’s House. Profiled organizations must be based in or serve the Indianapolis area, must have
Internal Revenue Service tax-exempt status, and must be willing to provide IBJ with detailed financial information. If you would
like to participate, contact Dan Human at dhuman@ibj.com.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

2011 income: $1,017,767
2011 expenses: $906,000
2011 assets: $2,377,537

2012 projected income: $958,010
2012 projected expenses: $834,587
Fiscal year begins: Jan. 1

Joy’s House

FINANCIAL PROFILE

PROGRAMS
Adult day service: Joy’s House is an adult day service supporting both the guests

(clients) and their family caregivers. Guests are those who can no longer stay at home
alone safely because of the progression of Alzheimer’s disease, Parkinson’s disease,
autism, multiple sclerosis or basic aging. Adult day services, offered 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday, are the core of the business. Along with providing safety, care and
social interaction, programming includes physically and mentally stimulating activities,
such as art projects, therapeutic music, exercise, trivia games and reminiscent therapy.

Caregiver support: Joy’s House supports family caregivers with a Caregivers
Resource Area, family meals, bathing services and the annual “A Day Away” retreat.

Guest Scholarship: The Guest Scholarship program financially supports families
needing assistance. The financial aid allows guests to attend Joy’s House, as well as keep
them in their homes.

2011 income 2011 expenses

MISSION
Joy’s House is committed to supporting families by providing exceptional adult day
services. The group assists its guests by sharing an embracing, safe and accepting envi-
ronment while providing caregivers peace of mind, education and ongoing understand-
ing and encouragement.

FUND-RAISER
Joy’s House’s biggest fundraiser is a black tie-optional annual gala with silent and

live auctions every October. The event raised almost $120,000 last year. This year’s gala,
which is Oct. 5 at the Ritz Charles, will have a local art focus.

MANAGEMENT
Tina M. McIntosh, president and

founder
Laura Johnson, vice president of family

care

Caroline Gleason Dutkanych, 
vice president of development


